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Becau.se there exist certain mis~understandings in the minds of the people in r,. 

center concerning the present registration frogram, clarification of the situa-
is necessary. 

Article 27 of the- questionnaire is especially in need of clearing up. This 
question reads: 11Are· you willing to serve in the armed forces of the Unit.es, whe re-
ever ordered? 11 

" . . 
Thii q·u.est,ion, as interpreted by Lieut. Ray McDaniels, in charge of the regis-

tration mission from Washington, need not be ans'ii'ered with either a flat "vesn or 
"no." There is an allowance for other remarks, such as: "Yes, if outside cond!itio~ 
change," or "Y'e,s, b·u.t not now," "Yes, if I can join the air corps,11 ~nd auch Ans'J\'ers 
will not be hel"d against the -oerson registering. This allowance t he· arm~r is allO\"Jin. 
because it recognizes that individual circumstances may prevent an immediAte erf)..ist,... 
ment. ~ 

Another point ,,,·hich should be cleared up is the question of the formation of a ·' 
"voluntary nisei battalion." No one ne ed vol·t.lllteer if. they feel that for ·any 'reasq_n 
they should not. The Army feels that such an unique cerps. will draw. favorable publi 
attention upon the nisei as a body, and make our status in America a.clearer, if not 
better, one. 

Finally,, -Qroject director Guy Robertson has stated that this registration nro-
gram is in no way, connected with the draft q·u.estion, a;nd emphasizes the point that. 
as yet, there .. is no definite plan for a wholesale dra;f.ting of ' nis~:i, manhood. 

Relocation Officer H~re for Interviews 

Representing the newly established WR.A replacement office in i>Hn:rieapolis , Minn. 
C._ L. White, -.as~ociate relocation officer, is in Heart Mountain to inter'\rie?. resi.:. 
dents desiring resettlement in that section of the . co·u.ntry. 

Whit·e revealed that not only '7ill t he · office seek jo-0 opportunities for evacueE 
but will _t:ry to solve their housing -problems, and foster fav:.orabl~. community relatic . 

; , 

Expected .to be here. until T'u.( s., Fob~ . 16·; Wh·i te. ~ay be :contacted at employment 
office 2i-26.. A list of job offers is available ancLper-Sons interes'ted sho·u.ld be 
ready to sup-p.17 White ·with i?iforma.tion an9;. re;ference~; · 

Regardle,ss of whether or no.t work is 'imr11ediateiy: d~· ~>ired or available, residen1 
are urged to ·~be registered with 'ii'hi te for fut·~re _ job .. ·onportunities •.. 

Farming Onu ortunities Offered by Su.gar Compan! 

· Working. closel 7·~wi th the · WEA progrcim of permanent resettlement• the Holly Sugar 
Corporation will end'eavor to sec·u.re· for tenpn t farmers f3XCellent farming opportuni-
ties which are now available in Hontana and Wyoming, according to Gerald N. Wells , 
representative of the company. 

Interested residents should. contact Tosh Matsunaga , the Holly Sugar repre senta-
tive, at 21-26 immed~ately. 
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